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j t
proportioned to re-

If koine trouble* were fceeer told to *
neighbor.

If expense were
ctipte-

II eech we* ee kind to the other aa 
when they were lovere.

If fuel and proriaion* were laid in 
during the high tide of summer work,

If both pertiee remembered that they 
minted fur worse aa well as for the 
better.

If men were as thoughtful for their 
wives as they were fur their sweethearts,

Jf there were fewer silk and velvet 
street eeetumee, end mure plain, tidy
house dramas.

If there were fewer “please darlings’’ 
in publie and more common manners in 
private.

If men would remember that a woman 
cannot be always smiling who has to 
cook the dinner, answer the bell half a 
dozen times, and get rid of a neighbor 
who has dropped in, tend a sick baby, tie 
up the cot finger of a six year old on 
skates, and get an eight-year-old ready 
for school. A woman with all this to 
contend with may claim it as a privilege 
to look and feel e little tired sometimes, 
and a word of sympathy would not be 
too much to expect from a man who, 
during the honeymoon, would not let 
her carry as much as a sunshade.

breakfast, pet this bag of sand œ your 
head, hold your head erect,, draw yi»« 
chin close io your neck end fm “ebdut the rbom, coming bad!, yei 
please, every minute or two to your 
hook, or carrying the book aa you walk, 
The muscles whose duty it le to hold the 
head end shoulders erect are hit, not 
with scattering shot, bat with a rifle ball. 
The bones of the spine and the inter
vertebral substance will auon accommo
date themselves to the new attitude. 
One year of daily practice with the bag. 
naif an hour morning and evening, will 
give you a noble carriage, without inter- 
■S5.'nz * moment with your étudiés.— 
Dio Lewie,

The Latest Cam eel Shame.

Cultivation alone will not mehew lady 
of g vulgar woman, nor a gentleman of a 
boor. Innate vulgarity will manifest 
itself in spite of all forme of politeness 
and etiquette. To a certain class of 
pensons, inulflaranoe is the test of high- 
breeding. If yon educate a man or a 
—r—i,‘~ insensibility, he in their view 
il aedfcemen, and ah* M a lady,

her defenea.—
“Me and another lady wee a-having a 

few words, and ahe called me a ‘hinde- 
wideal,’ and I ups with a pail of water, 
and chocked it all over her, and that 
began the row between me and the other 
lady.’

Me andpnather lady, indeed
The full*» leg ndtiee was once put ujf 

«ver the door of a ehpw :
“Mo My or geedemte admitted into 

this show in a state of intoxication.”
A hand bill in Bt. Louis read,—
“One hundred rat* to be killed by one 

dog in ten irinnte*- Hone but gentle
men are exÿÜNhril to be prueeot on this 
occasion.” "

The adesrtieement ol a clog-tight in hi 
Western town read,—

“Tickets admitting both gentleman 
and lady can be had for one dollar.”

A eery elegantly dreeaed woman once 
rudely pushed a man from a crowded 
sidewalk, saying as she did so,—

“Aint you get any more manners than 
to stand right in front of a lady !"

A shabbily dressed woasa accidental
ly ran against a superb looking woman 
whose drees and manner indicated the 
perfect lady.

“I beg your pardon, madam,” said the 
poor women in the tnoat humble man, 
ner. „ irU-.

“You clumsy thing !" angrily retorted 
the elegantly clad woman.

Which was the lady 1

The recent chances in the Dominion 
cabinet have terribly weakened that 
body, and are so utterly at variance with 
good horse sense that I see in it an indi
cation that Sir John has made up hie 
mind to a defeat upon the reassembling 
of parliament It he bad any hope of 
cirrying through he would not have 
dreamed of appointing McLelan minister 
of finance McLelan used to be a sena
tor. and while a member of that aogaat 
body delivered a speech on the Canada 
Pacific railway question that was credit
ed with being a giant effort. I don’t 
know where be got that speech, but it 
brought the into prominence, and Sir 
John, eager to seise at anything and 
■eeerythiag that would strengthen bias, 
called the aittator to hie support. Mc
Kay, of Truro, N. 8.,, created a vacan
cy by retiring and McLelan resigned 
from the senate and vras elected in hie 

. being created minister of marine 
and fisheries. He has made no more 
big speeches, and when put up to reply 
to Cartwright during the budget debate 
last session was an utter failure. If be 
should ever have to introduce a budgt t 
of hie own, Cartwtptri will simply wipe 
the floor with him. A» for Foster, hie 
elevetion is designed, I suppose, to 
plscate the New Brunswick temperance 
vote, bat both appointments are so poor 
that I am forced to believe that Sif John 
haa made up hie mind that the game it 
up, and it evopiuv t# things with hie 
followers. Pro#.' Fester was originally 
elected to parliament as an independent 
tempe ram* liait, but soon became a 
thorough going; servile Tory and a 
chronic office seeker. He has at last 
been rewarded for the sacrifice of what 
he called hie principle» by being called 
to the ministry to offset Carling and 
restore the equilitivhflh on the temper
ance question destàyedt tiy Sir Tilley'» 
resignation. He He* a certain amount of 
ability, boa noe eueriy eamwfc as ha 
thinks he has, end hie manner is express
ive of pedantic salt-conceit.—[Toronto 

is. ilnd.News.

Je Hon. Fiber Mitchell k a member 
ri la ment, a skpportar <4 the govern* 
, and Hie editor ef the Montreal

Ntmid. His opinion ia the opinion of 
tha journal he owns, and ia worth while 

, in view of these facts, how the 
i oU the present upheavaUn 

at a few day*

khieh. this f*r4- 
l pasting ia not without its lessoni, 
i warnings. Man are forswearing 

their political leader, but the question is, 
we* they ever drawn to him by tie» of 
respect and confidence 1 Have net one 
andhll.-wierlyieg this Kiel furore, mane

Heed sag Bag Cagerrtotbhsf.

A notion exists that red is a particular
ly ad veutsgedn».- color to give -to the 8t, 
eedershirt* - eed ' drawers wenriw-vety- manner wil 
cold weather There is no foundation 
in fact for such an ids*. It haa -bee* 
said that the dye stuff need for the pur
pose of producing the color in question 

1e more irritation to the tkft) than the 
other substances employed^ But even if 
this were true—and I am strongly inclin
ed to question the correctness of the 
statement—it would be no feaaon for 
using red-colored undergarments in pre
ference to browse or white. It ia nut 
irritation of the akin that is wanted whei 
we pat U» underclothing; hot protectioi 
fi*m «old and soSjlen victssHuilea o 
teeipenature, WHed itvie necia-sry to 
irritate the skin it ia better to make use 
of a mustard plaster or blister and not to 
divert the clothing from its proper ob* 
jeets. -Underclothing should bn-made of 
elite materiel TSyyjretipally, blaci 
would be preferable for wipter use, as i| 
fa a better^ pen-conductor qj hast sad 
belter absorber of moisture than an; 
other eolbh pthef thidg*-hpjpg equal 
but if-wouid probably be difficult tog. 
people to clothe tfieiptelv^ Ij ^ü^ing

Saie* I Have they " not seen 
i beoonjelsws through thefc ii> 

ntality but against their hettar
nt ► Have they act been tad

ÆgKai'SM*'*

this color or to find the m 
fin the sho^P !_'//

„Jt is the fashion no' 
nnAetolothin* éihdke jÇ 
called “etnekiaetv but 
that l*iael} IHirp At 
oirr ancestors usedu.. our ancestors usvu* are urn

W wi.tc, nmvay
,:n„ cotton for sum mar.. Toe chu

8 t»,^inytmihît'tl^*to
of it nt too closely to the^akiu 
fottablp or tp/iilfÿ «li the ub 
obtained h

thr ugh-the -p«(ftF tkp .entire, oouaty. Th part, ehbiULl wire too firmly heffisd 
to admit of anything but each action ks 
the party interests eee.ned to call fer

tile; majority seemed m 
bet destructive ef t|<

ical future. But suddenly 
oonstitutenta, are

act on);
be ind

tiol

vidhial’a political future, 
the people, their
moved by a great wave of emotion, in-

tbesa their party banda. They hed ge
the ponular will a protection against 
pïrty threat* and party retaliation. They 
remember the days of their bondage with 
bitterness. They, bid good-by to the 
one man power, ynd they are glad ui the 
chance ; they spurn the caucus and the 
party whip, end they look back wjtjj 
disgust on their long continued thral
dom.” ............,

===£'. •;
Sleeping PhenMers.

This is a serious evil It compromise» 
both appearance and vitality. A etoop- 
log figure ie noS'oety a familiar exprese- 
ioo of weakness or old age, but it ie. 

The JOUaed by careless habits, a direct

‘Slf^
prAhably gobent to your grave. There 
is one good way tb Cure it. - Shoulder 
braces «il not hajflr Dnq peed», not ap

iâSsusr»
hold the head and shoulders erect. I 
know of but one bull’a-eye shot. It ia 
to carry a weight on the head. A sheep
skin or other strong bag filled with 
tweaty to thirty pound» of sand it a 
good weight. When engaged in your 
morning studies, either before or after

4 I

Household Hints.
Honey sh«iild be kept in the dark, oi 

It will grasulate. The beee, knowin; 
this, work in dark hivee. II light cvuli 
enter the honey would become solid and 
the bees would starve.—[Toledo Ills do.

To remove grease spots, stye an ex
change, apply dry buckwheat flour at 
oifflit, and you will be delighted to find 
in the morning the epote have totally 
disappeared without injury to texture ir 
the color of the choicest fabric.

Mullein for catarrh ; To use it simply 
smoke it in a pipe, like tobacco, only in- 
htle the smoke by drawing a long breaih 
and forcing the smoke through the nose. 
Tea made of mullein is good for coughs 
and colds.

It ia a common occurence fur children 
to get been»# grains of corn and other 
foreign aubstauoes up their ncsea. This 
simple remedy is worth remembering : 
Gel the child to open its mouth ; apply 
your mouth over it and blow hard ; the 
offending substance will be expelled from 
the note. —

A deal of breakage among glass and 
crockery can be prevented by the «impie 
precaution of placing lamp chimneys, 
tumblers and such articles in a pot filled 
with cold water to which some common 
table salt has been added. Boil the 
water well and allow it to cool slowly. 
When the articles are taken out and 
washed they trill resist any sudden 
changes ef temperature.

* A cream padding : — Make a nice 
paste,jts-for any other pudding that is 
baked in plates. Line aa many pie plates 
with it as will serve you family. For 
cash padding, take a email tableepoonful 
of butter. Break it into, very email 
pieces and dot closely over the bottom 
of the pastry. Sprinkle well over with 
white sugar, then with sifted flour. Re
peat until the plate ia nearly full, and 
then cevqr jt over with new milk into 
which you have poured a teaspoonful of 
extract of vanilla, or any other season
ing you prefer.

Tea cake*:—Rub one heaped teaspoon 
ful of baking powder into a pound of 
flpuy. Add two ounces of butter and 
rubbed in, a quarter of a pound of sugar 
iild two ounces of currants. Mixed 
with two eggs well beaten and stirred 
into half a pint of buttermilk or new 
milk. Roll out and make of the quan
tity six tea cakes. Bake in a moderate 
oven, and when half done wash over 
with the yelk of an egg beaten up with 
a teaspoouful of milk. These teacakes 
are very niée set in tlices and buttered 
cold fortes a. ;;

Glossy starch Take t#t> ounces of 
white gum arable powder, into'! pitcher 
and pour on it a pint of boiling water, 
according to the degree of strength you 
deeiie, and then, having "covered it, let 
it stand s II night In the morning pour 
it carefully from the dregs into a clean 
bot tie—keep it for use. A tablespoon - 
ful of gum water stirred into a pint of 
etareh that bad been made in the usual 

l'Vive lawns, either black or 
printed, a look of newness, when nothing., 
else can restore them after washing. It 
is also good, much (dilated, for white 
muslin and bobbinet.

at n:.i
Special attention in called lii ei wef’, 

CHRISTMAS

A.
Wit. . ,< «election of

GOODS

C. L. Me SH’S
All NEW AND FllDdll "i i»mpnaiu;<

Raisins, Currants, Pigs, Prunes, Peels
See., Ac., which wifi be Bold at Close Prices. 

ir-The Fruits are VERY FINE T»

Goderich, Dec 3rd. 1885. 20*4-lm

Thailand Inspect the stock.**!

o. l. McIntosh.

FASHIONABLE

a article*

it
,,, ______„,_ia ru£

her. Strata of »ir, therefore, are formed 
at various points, end thés» help to retain 

. ma«.l the beat. If stockinet be used, the arti-

r
close to the akin;—fSf fH^mmood.

aH;t w
"The aggregate 'annual ciiat "oTthe 

armies of Europe is nearly $760,000,00(^ 
ap'd the averauo number of men with 
"drawn from industrial employments fuf 
military service ie about 3,000.000 

A tourist of woddriride exçe rience 
put forth the theory that the clima te" rif 
California filters mendacity, irreverence 
and meretricious morals. He holds that 
the luoit of sin in that State i> not an 
in non a «fetter of dHBaaed cortWtence aa 
of atmospheric -preeeere and - sinister 
influence of weather. They have prac
tically no winter there, and so “miss the 
best meant of keeping alive a realization 
of th* yrèeeoce of a higher and en over- 
rufi*gpe*»r, whi*h people living in a 
sterner climate can so easily com pro 
hend. ” The skies are so soft and the 
temperature so pleasant that mon arc 
led to thii.k lightly of serious things, t<> 
forget how to cultivate the virtues

Corea has been said to he a land of 
bpt jnee pot I«Il

’olSwJngd-—«, , - 
alone : At TTiyoung-KanV, a targe and 
historical town near the west coast, the 
hats wornjby.tl
banner- thft A«4Vi*ffi»it»tf 1
two «Wff’onAhbH-feet wMe, «fid t-
one half feet deep, which conceal their 
faces at effectual as the white cjoak worn 
by women of a better clan over thei'- 
heads. The men wear a hat *f the satrte 
anape, but somewhat smuMer. It, how
ever, requires the use of both hands to 
keep it in place.

ScaMIs» rigs la a Eegabead.

A hogshead or big barrel, is often the 
haddiest thing a farmer has to scald pigs 
in. Whii»U nïiioLnAfkolblièe$àe[ and 
the pig».are. slid into it front, a.wood 
ah*d, *«id Air a scraping table, it works 
very well, but the email quantity of 
water it will hold wheq in this position 
soon gats cold, qg too coolt and long 
delays are often caused if many pigs are 
to be sealqd- • To avoid this delay, and 
use tiw'hogshead in an upwright posi
tion, a [ever may be rigged like a well 
a*eep, haink "the- crotched «0*1 lu# the 
post, and a ftrong pole, for the sweep, a 
while’ oak «tick—Such ai 1 e'^hry fanner 
who can do so, efcodld have laid up to 
season. The iron "fdd on which the 
sweep moves must be strong .and stiff. 
A trace chain ia attached to the upper 
end, and if the eud of the chain has a 
ring instead of a hook it will be quite 
as convenient. • In ose, a table is impro
vised, unless» strong one for the pur 
pose is at hand, and this ia «et near the 
barrel. A noose is made wfth the chain 
around the leg el the piS, and he ig*.us
ed hq going entirely ewder water, lilted 
nut when the bristles Start eâeHy, and 
laid upon tho table, while another is 
made ready.—[American Agriculturist 
for December,, t, ;;itA . . Wt >

A lint in one of Mublt’s tpn^s rune 
thus: "Uur eonoh shall be rosea, be
spangled with dew.'1 To which aeemri- 
ble girl replied : “I* Would gilt pie the 
rheoniatiaea awdiBO'tt would yon. ”

Craüelliftg tEuiôe.
GRAND TRUNK

KA8T.
Expresb. Mixed. Mixed. 

Goderich I Lv. I 7X)0 a.m 112:20 p.m I 3:45 p.m
Stratford | Ar. | 8:10 a.m | 3:30 p.m | 7:30 p.m

WEST.
Mixc^. Mixed. Bxprcss. 

Stratford I Lv. I 6fl0a.ni 1 1:15 p.m 1 105 p.m
Gtodcrich I Ar. I 10:20 a.pi I 3:45 p.m | 9:45 p.m
t
GET THE BEST!

THE "WaaTSRN

ADVERTISER
, IX>NDON, ONTARIO.

Published alternately in eight and twelve 
page form, and beautifullv printed by 

one of the best web-reeding 
presses in America.

BALANCE OF 1385 FREE.
It to aa undisputed fact that thoragelan cir

culation of Tiik Western Advertiser is 
the largest in Ontario. With only tw<y Toronto 
exceptions, baihg over

■EA ■*■■■■

LARGEST $1 PAPER.
' \ In clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

. * t I ■1 i ——■—*- ! : ' u . '

i
POPULAR DKPAUTMKNTS 

Interest to evejV member ef the family 
te a few :—First^oMss Agricultural Départ
ant i Spècial Market DwrOqeat; Secular 

abd Sacbed MWc ; Interesting Storied 
Ijadies’ add Youths* Departments ; Curious 

d Useful Department ; Legal Department ; 
lüTAdEfs Sermons ; and All the News by 

telegraph, piail and correspondence.
■i*es*D< er valuable remetlm* 

For workers, and One ^ItT?mRM> Spkctal 
Prizes for the most successful agent- Agent's 
Package and sample copies on application. 
The most liberal inducements ever offered in 
Canada to club-getters. Address -

ADVERTISER PRINTING OO., 
London, Canada.

MRS. SAlKELD
haepleasure, in announcing that her stock of 

the late*; novelties in
SHAPES,

WIN CiR,
33XHdDB,

HIBBONS
Sec., i« now complete.

She has some of th.’ moat .1. dutiable styles 
in walking hats.

Goderich, Nov. 5th, 1885. 20:0-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS KVKRYTH1XO

YOU WAFT
------- IN-------

stoctaits.
NEW AND FRESH

----------FOR---------

NEW GROCERY.
Wishes to announce to the Public that he has opened out a new Grocery Store in

ORABB’S BLOCK,
Where be will be pleased to meet that portion of the Public who wish to get New Goods at

Cheap Prices.
Tinxrxxr ahe •

At Lowest Rates will albo be sold on the premises.

£5TA Special Counter for Small Wares has also been Introduced.
darilighest Price Paid for Butter and E^gs. 

A call respectfully solicited.

Goderich. Nov. 5th, 1885. 2020-3m

JAME6 LD"BY,
Crabb's Block, East side Court House Square.

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
GODERICH.

toAJLBZSr. ZMZO:E3TO:fcT,
MANUFACTURER OF

A LARGE STOCK OF

1|

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY

Works—Opposite Colborne Hotel.

mmTJ]'? ! vtl If.:’

HTJGKH IDTrisTLO^:
r^’-A-SIIXOasr^BX.E TeA-IXeOW-'

Call and Winter etock a# Tweeds, etc., upw fully aeeorted. tfh CAI-I. fciOLICITED.tl

B,ea,dy-Ivla.cle Olothing- <Sc Overcoats.
A Splendid Assortment, Cheap.

iyRemember the Place—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.*®!
Goderich, Oct. 1st, 1885 . \

He is showing a splendid assortment of

Cbina end glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 4th, 1884.

The People's Livery
. wtffl 6TA8lp

JOHN KNOI, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Bigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US-Opposl » the Colborn 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. F nth. 18h 1M0-

YELLOW OIL:
CORES ^RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Furgative. Is a safe, sure, and e/ft 
éeatroycr >t wormft in Children or

COAL.
Prices to Suit the Times!

The subscriber having Completed arrange
ments ior.Hard Coal, is now prepared to fill 
all orders for September and October delivery 
with the very beet grades of Screened Coal, 
direct from the mines by all rail, at th* fol
lowing prices, delivered anywhere in tran :

Chestnut & Stove, - $6,50 
Igg & Orate, - - 6.25

Soft Coal at correspondingly low prices. 
Thankful for past favors, a continuance of 

youf patronage is respectfully solicited.

B WM. LEE. -
Goderich. Sept. 3rd, 1885. 2011 2m

CARLOW
HAS A NEW AND FULL STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ Cloths, Bed Comforters, Winceys, &c.,

GENTS’ UNDERCLOTHING & TWEEDS,
.A.T YEEY I.OW FI4IOBB-

AIsq a New and Full Stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
AU of which are marked down very low in price.
Call and inspect my goods—no troubla to WwWm,
I ■ J. H. RICHARDS.

1 Carlow. Oct. 15.1*5. stun-

TALL MILLINERY.
3VŒSS G-BAjaZA-M

.Takes pleasure in announcing that she has returned toim her trip-east, and haa 
now in stock a large assortment of FANCY1 TRIMMINGS, «omitting of

wings, Birds, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
1 have all the latest novelties inHats, Bonnets, Shapes, Shades of Color, etc.

INSPECTION INVIVBD. -
Goderich, Sept. 17th, 1880. 2013tf

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE YOUR

.................... . ~ ‘ f u
I

LARGE
M»T OF

0*8.
COST

. TO CLEAR OUT THE 81

"W. Bl. BIDLti-'Y*,
Oct. 8,1885. The People's Store, Goderich.

nr
fiS

I rienri nix vent* for postage, 
and receive froe.acostJy mJl 
i'»f goods which will he^you 
Ito more money^vigjit away 

than anyth inn else in this world. All, of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute 
y sure. Atonne addrexH.TR J* 8r Co. Augusta, 
Maine. 1974

1839—ESTA BLISHED--I839
and s* ill ahead of any.

To Bntlfers and others :
FOR CASH ONLY.

Best Quality Standard Nails,
$2.65 PER KEG OF 100 Lbs.

All other Hard wmy, Paints, Oils. Glass.

Tools
_w leadline hits in proportion.

Use Bnckltiom Steel Wire Fencing
6c per lb.

ML~SC

are of extra ginid value, and prices low in pro*
purl iuii to quality. / "*■

DRY GOODS DEDARTMEN’
as low as usual.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
Extra good value.

Red and Brown Weaving Cotton Yar $100 
. per bunch. **

We cannot afford to give. 10 or 20 prr cent 
discount, as we do not make thaï profit. I 
mark all goods in plain figures, at thr lowest 
iving profit.

C CRABB,
Bant >«lde Market Square 

Goder^h,Ouly 30th.M885. tf

more money than at anything else by 
tak.ng an agency for the best celling 
book out. Beginnerf suederd grand 
ly. None fail Terme free Hauitv 

Book Co. Portland MaiLS. 1S7A


